
poeseeajou of office, is displayed by the ..Re
publican'leadere. They have not treated 
whit more generously or courteously than did , 
those who preceded them in power B ut this 11 
not the only cause of the revulsion of feeling in 
favor of the South which is so apparent in New 
Brunswick. The disagreeable and ridiculous 
features of the struggle on the part of the North 
have been obtruded upon «s until there has been 
excited intense disgust. The vanity arid arrogance 
of .the North would not have been to unbearable 
had they been accompanied 1-у Acta which Цге 
them out. But the very contrary tea been toe 
case. The work done has been in Inverse pro-

i WARM STALLING.“ ftafetack Здигааі,”
ГЗ an eight, page weekly nowepaper, devoted to the in- 
.1 tercets of New Brunswick,and partionlarly to those 

' of the Countie* of Carieton and Victoria.
, The primary objects at ,whieh The Journal aims in the 
present сігсатзіапсез of the country are principally 
these :

1. The Promotion of Immjjpration and Settlement of 
the Wild Lands. Its maxim in this mattyis Cheap or 
У<ее Lxnd for tha actual Settler Î Dear Land, or none 
nt alb for the Speculator. It is far more ^important for 
Site country to have tho yild lauds settled by giving 
them away than so ge* half a dollar an «tore for them.

1. TUe opening of the country, and facilitation of 
intercourse, by the.improvement of the means of inter
nal cjmrauaication. We need improvement in our Ri
ven, so аз to faclitate internal navigation ; and we need 
Railroads—the latter built if possible Ly private compa
nies and not by Government in order 19,prevent jobbing, 
sp-o 1 laiton and all the other evils which accompany tuc 
construction of public works by Government.

3. A s.'etr.n of Free education for all,—-schools of all 
grades, from the Parish rohooj to the Provincial Uciver- 

. ally, being open to all without money and without price, 
and supported by Direct Taxation. If *li'ore is any one 
thing which will wake tho whole people from theLç apa
thy with respect to Education, and give them a living, 
ftelinj interest in it, it is Direct Taxation for its support.

4. An increase in the Representation in the House of 
Assembly, in order to destroy the illegitimate influence 
of the Executive, and check the degrading and noxious 
at rife between the outs and the iaa.

$|r ftabtnrit 3»tmral.
Thursday. Dec. 1$, 1861.

US a
JJach wpter as it passes impresses us more and 

more with-the importance of scouring to cattle; 
especially to inijch cows, young cattle andliorse* 
warm stalls and stables of some sert. We have 
time and again hold up to condemnation the plan 
of allowing voupg cattle to weather the storms 
and to pick up aliviug uboat the. com ficks, and 
the c rim nul wastefulness of affording milch cosvs 
no other protection than opj$n sheds and the sun
ny side of a barn ; but few men will, recognize.a 
jiabil of their own as a crime, even though it be. 
very distinctly specified and denounced as such.,
it is through the pocket that the oonsience is read_ mâde over a large bateh 0f (hem ; and 
reached* and this is a very short r&sa m this case 9 . * . 0 . 1. ,
if people would only try it. eacluwill have his turn so soon ss his account

Wo propose to our readers who are in the hah. can be made out. . Circumstances have rendered portion to the noise made about it'. They thfeat- 
it of letting théir youngstock and cows stand iii (.ourbe absolutely necessary ; s winter’s ened fearfully ; they boasted without stint ; they
old ban,sWor8closLd sheds, through the cricks *f stock of material having to be laid m, if. the promised wonders-. they have done little or notb- 
which the wind has pretty free sweep» to maken pgper to be kept going. , The proprietor has $n£* •> Through their numerous newspapers, and

sea, - ».. «... актд ZS7- r r: і
net convenient to take the,-door away bank up , , . ... . . tains of boast.of what tho worth is, and сал do
earth ngainèt the outside, protecting the boards tioned above, without, exception, or reservation. rn(j0f predictions as to the won4ers to be ae- 
or timbers from decay by placing others ou(*ide Central Bank paper taken at the free for ar- complished by the Federal arms. Tte Sodth 
of thrm- Then put ,™ an inner lining of boards ^ has Ьеац depreciated, sneered at. and vfflfiéd.
about the whole stable, stuffing in dry leaves bo- ---------—~v. , „ , , . , _ , .
tween the inside and outside. The cracks in the THE NORTH AND THIS SOUTH. let at the end of the first campaign how stand
outter boarding may be battened with laths in the ______ >Z the contending parties ? Tho South hae certain-
inside or outside ; or you may do as the Irish do otffeiDF.n’^viBW. ly held its pwn, if.it has not doue something more.
th^cracks—onyTway to ucco'mplish^he*etid'and Lx»r.,we,k we endeared to present the two Thetompomry succcssof themcentnarale.pa- 
get cattle stalls>11 which, while free vcntiintlon is points of view from, which the two contending dition may seem to have turned the belianW o 
secured, the temperature will always be at least powers of the North and the South might be sup- success to the side of the North ; (pit we, have 
mild. In n good stable water ought never t> posed to regard the dispute ,in which they are not yet reached their resalt ; we must see, whe- 
freeze hard in the coldest nights. engaged* In this article, we propose to view it ther they can hold the ground which they have
by a b°nnk‘or^trunks^ng from immediately from our own stand point, and tç .indicate the gained before pronouncing upon their importance 
above the cattle. In stalls open In front into the condition of feeling respecting the belligerents in the general result of the war. In generalship 
barn if horizontal door^or shutters, hung at the which the progress of the contest has induced the South has proved Itself superior ; in figtitfpg 
lower edge, should be made to .close all the spao* ^ong our own people. 1 1 qualities its troops have shown themselves equal
Я.‘а\е0гу perfect venSn1sCtodSed. and Before the actual seoessiou of the;South,'|he to those of the North. So far the game has,been 
the stalls.ixmdc very much partner, as we have sympathies of uiuety-n.ne out of every hundred an equal one ; aud as the North Is the attacking 
seen demonstrated in scvetàl instances. !” Mew Brunswickers wore strongly with the North, natty an equal game is a positive triumph, to theOf theBepphltearn «Lb. been %*.boast and bombast
muc'h ^ party were watched with intense Interest ; and —less threatening and pred-.etion,—we should

The amount of growth gainçfl by “weathered” the pocoèse of that party was hailed with sin- not have thought so meanly of the Federalists, 
young cattle is next to nothing—often nothing cere pleasure. It was not that we carbd much,' They cannot complain if we judge, them by tho 
a*, all. : The amount of milk is vastly decreased jfa{ ad for an„ political party among our neigh- .standard which they theiflselves hove setup.
the'cil* havh’beTn excused L^everT weàthe/ herewith respect to the men of which that party Judging them by that standard, we may say that 
are inferior, and scarcely ever m&kç-eo fine nni- was composed. But our feelings were enlisted their tongues are much sharper than their sworde, 
mais as ifbqrn of cows in good, comfortable’con- against the dominonçy of the pro-slavery men, and tyat tbey bully and scold much more effect- 
dltion ; /and the amount of food saved whore cut- against the extension* and, indeed, the very ivt-ly than they fight.

«- «■ —5* -
in the way we have described. . that institution so, abhorrent to the true Briton

. The internal temperature of an anirpa’ never-that he is its natural enemy, wherever it is found,
Varies essentially. By evaporation of water from llnd Ьз naturally sides with tliose who oppose it, 
the lupga and of persLdratiouVrom the skin, auk whomgoever nnd wUotW!Ver they may be. As 
mais keep their tempraturo down often far be- J . .
low that which surrounds them, ns for instance the bouth^bad been »,иш? m Congress, and the 
when laboring in ,ttie sun at midday. This is North lmd been divided, the South, by an alliance 
just as we ергіцкіе water, upon the floors that its the Democratic party of the North, had
evaporation may cool thé rooms. In the winter m pd for many „ears to guide hath the legis- 
we make fires and burn quantities of wood and ° , . 6 ... . ,7,,
-coal for the purpose ,f maintaining our, rooms at lat‘on and the administration of the country 1 be 
a comfortable temperature. The Bhiipal body Federal Govçrnment^had not conducted itself in 
needs a similar pieans of keeping warm, and so its foreign relations with much Ueuor and-moder- 
feeds voraeiouçly in propor*on to tho cold it e|$on; imd a3 it had geÜorally preserved -what- 
endures. e a. ot its ^m- ever was most uncourtoous in its manner, for Its
I@n,he shape of,hay, stsdks or conn dealings wit.. Great Britain, New Brunswickers ces were pointed out ; it is Unnecessary to repent 
is not supplied, this store of fat laiifbyhi the au- regarded it with anything rather than luire and them here.' The people of New Brunswick qeo 
tumn b* U8<*<1 as fu^l la the nuimnl ecouomy anti reepeot, and looking upon the Southern party. a>- no good reason why the North and South *houl<- 

ïïf'tb^ÿwwS?!. the d7-$,mnt one'1ttdd,d ,0 its 4-?«like of.tlmt be united at all. Now that they are separated, 
that ab many of the abused creatuzcs live till party for its pro-slavery tendencies great a aud have y^blted sucli an antagonism of intfr-
grass grows again__Homestead. dislike for its anti-British pryudicts. "The elec- est and feHing, they are still less e,Vlu t<> discover

t ‘ : tion of Lincoln was a source of up little gralula- tho propriety of a re-unieq bro'i uheut by forqe
A fey weeks after a late marriage, the doting tion atifongst us. We looked upon it as the It Is very natural, we argue, tliat-ЧЬо North she’d 

fcgbôn M^tastTlea^shi'rt as'lSv no appeal downfall of a.loDg-prosperpus, unscrupulous and & reluctant to part, With thb &.mth-very natSr- 
auce of a “ washing." He thereu|o«t rose eçrfinr oom-p^ faction ; as the initiation ef a more up- al that it shçUld^eudeavor to prevent a separation 
thau usual one periling aed kindled the,,fire, right, pure, ,nd manly administration ; and as a even by the, harsh remedy of the sword ihut 
When hanging on the kettle.'he made a noisp on dqel<lei* cheek'to ..the pïo-elavery "movement.— why shbuld we make .mrselves a party to tl«*ir

: * We gave the Bcjmbfican party credit for a great desires nud filings? lit hnvtf ny disapiminted 
V*My dear wh^t’e up the day ?” deal of hopefcty and decency, oh the fyith of pride to revvJlge in tUétmatter; icc havejiti^in-

He deliberately responded, “ a’yqput on ma their optioeitiun to a party that never was ас- Ці®?4tka.(viotory of U,e North ; tout,".* U a 
jast clean wrk^ued anvguan fogjwfeene^e.iey- cased of either of these un democratic qualities, matter of no consequence that the Federal Go- 
*>’v ■ ,,„мик„ Ржег «.«had better Certainty the Republicans, and Mr. Lincoln, v'emmept is dvfoAed in toitd.ing up die ill-es-

^ ..jrebd.betttw aü,hi.'Cubàdt.l»d m first'<M»V.Wf,mpa- sorted, match. 6,Iîàd fhe Xb* treated Great

----------------------- thiea. If a change had come over the spirit of Britain with tliat^-caurtcsy^Mfl justice wlliéh
A render of hooped skirts waeveeentiy eçtol- 0dr dream, it IS tra£eab|o in a'large decree to the had a right to expeet, then, living our «West 

img LU wa^s in dm prMf-uw > ^ digappolntmoiit 4-xperfenced in finding that we neighfyore, wo might Lave boon led to give them

not," drily resimnded the husband who was«£ще- We have discovered that the same spirit which otherwise in no way interested. But the Nortu , 
thing of a wag; “slio should be within it." disgusted us in the .Deuucrutic party when lu lies done the very reverse of this ; Great Bri

Delinquent Subscribers !
Subscribers in arrears two yeçrs and upwards 

are inlosmed that tho Proprietèi is daily making
onHheir accounts in erder to place them in the 
hands of a Justice for collection. He has al-

5. Looking to the future, we are decidedly in favor 
lof a Legislative union of the Lower Provinces—New 
Bruniwiok, Nova Scotia, nnd Prince Edward Island^ as 
opposed to a federal union which would include Canada, 
and to a relinquishment of a distinctive nationality in » 
reprosenWttou in the Imperial Parliament. We hold 
that suoh a legislative union would remove many of the 
political evil» and difficulties under which ail these Pro
vinces uow labour—would give them increased strength, 
importance and influons?—would tend to a moie rapid 
development of tbeir native wealth. afford a vast impetus 
to home industry - qnd would effect more for the rapid 
I «Ogress of those colonies than any other political n^eve-. 
meat whatever.

Though these рфпату objects are never lost sigh^ of, 
there are other things for which we labour. We hare 
always endeavoured, and hoye that we shall ever conti
nue to endeavour to introduce and support in the arena of 
political, sosial and moral discussion a boli, generous, 
and manly tone. We shall endeavour to promote unity and 
g »od feeling among all parties, classes and creeds of men. 
We shall give an unflinshing support to free inquiry 
into whatever is withiiv the bounds-of Inzman intellect, 
and a free discussion of whatever e«bj*«te it is possible, 
for the human mind to *.pp ohend. Nor *ШІтї forget 
to inou,l<!at? in our people not only that feeling of leie-, 
(tendance and self rplianoe which is of the essence of in
dividual and national nobjlity, but also that love e? 
order and subordination ypeh makes the fnllest practi
cal recognition of the great truth^hat the *aw is supe
rior to all, and that Freedom to bo Freedofc indeed must 

,g i hand in hand with 0<der.
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Our sympathies naturally incline to the weaker 
party ; and to the party whose actions best sup
port thoir professions. Our sympathies turn, 
also, to that party whicb-stands on the defensive, 
and against the nggroseor. Tbs South is fighting 
for independence. The North, ns againSt ihe 
South, is waging a war of conquest'. ".1 True, the 
Soutii has cast off (he Lends of the Federal Gov
ernment, nud does not bear to the North ргсчііее- 
Jy, the relation of sn independent State. \ c-t 
there is so vast a difference—sosrid'e dgulf,—"he

look upon them
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